Chapter 1 Embarrassed
Today was Cayle’s birthday. She just turned fourteen. Every birthday Cayle’s parents
treat her like she’s still five. They give a pinata barbie birthday cake. She wish she was bigger
and out even at college. Her mom and dad embarrasses her on her fourteenth birthday like
today at college she brought Cayle a barbie doll. Her teacher Mrs Danford looked and smiled.
Cayle always wished that Elly and John wasn’t her parents. She was so embarrassed when her
friends Callie, Emma, Jarnie the only good thing about her birthday was her grandma and
grandpa gave her a iphone R and Apple computer next she got a ride home from a bus but she
forgot her purse. So Cayle walked home in the rain when she got home she was wet and
hungry she had to wait to eat cake but she ate pasta and spaghetti for dinner. After that Cayle
got to to hold her 2 months sister and she fed her a bottle and burp her and sleep and she put
her gently in Elizabeth’s bed.Finally it was time to eat cake first Cayle put on her unicorn
pajamas after that she came and she waited at the table while she cutted cake and putted it into
each one of familes plate. Next they singed her a happy birthday song which she never got tired
of when she was done she brushed her teeth and she washed her face which she got in bed
she always kept a candle beside her and blew it and wished that she was older then she went to
bed.
Chapter 2 Wishes
Beep beep ding ding went Cayles clocked she popped up and she looked at her
room it did not look one bit the same well a little she had a alarm clock and computer and phone
but when she looked on her floor she had seven letters. Water bill, light bill, regular bill, car bill,
reck bill, IRRs bill and furniture bill she thought to herself was she sleeping beauty has she been
sleep for seven hundred years then she got ready next she cashed in her check then she payed
all the bills she only hsf 48 millon and achattly two 48 millon so she payed off all her bills then
she buyed a new car and clothes accsessories and shoes next she went to the mall and she got
a dog first her life was all good she bought dog food and bed and treats and bowl and chewy
toys and dog pads after that she sall her sister was now 20 so she was 30 some how a year
later her life got just worst more bills even if they said she paid it off uhh more dog stuff and she
had to pay to get a check up again she signed when it was her next birthday her sister and
friends visited and gave her letters and candy she bought the cake and her old wishing candle
then she thought about what happened when she was 14 so she putted on her robe and ate
dinner brushed her teeth and washed her face then made a wish that she was fourteen again
beep beep she woke up felt her face looked at her room she was finally 14 again then after that
she never wished she was 31 ever again.

